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Intorcutionrf Crow R w a n h  Inttkwr for tha Semi-Arid Trapiur 
ICRISAT P a t ~ c h o ~  P.O.
Andbra Pradoah SO2 324, Ind~b 
PA 8 6 / 2 7  Renponle o f  p igeonpea  and sorghum t o  
t h r e e  a s l o r  e l e m e n t s  I N .  P a n d  X I  on 
V e r t i a o l  and A l t  i s01 
PA 8 6 / 2 0  I n f l u e n c e  o f  moll m o i a t u r e  f l u c t l r n -  
t i o n  o n  t h e  u p t a k e  o f  phosphe~rur  I*). 
p r g e o n p a  
PA 8 6 1 5  L f f e c t n  o f  q u a l r t y  and thrc.knran o f  
p l a n t  L C  and  o f  d u r a t  lun of s111arrz.1 
t i O n  on t h e  s o l a r i z a t i o n  t r e a t m e n t  
of  p igeonpea  
PA 8 6 / 6  M u l t r l o c a t i o n  t e r t r n g  01 el f t . .  t r  ( 3 1  
solarization on prqaonpca and 
chrckpea  
PA 8 6 1 8  Resrdua l  e f f e c t s  Of 8 , l  11 i;st I ~ ~ r b  f > n  
c h i c k p e a  and  piqeonppa 
PA 8619 The l n t e r a c t l o n  I I I  s r r lo r l zd t l r in  an! 
r h l r o b l a l  l n o c u l a t ~ o n  i n  plqrrirl1,t.a 
PA 8 6 1 1 3  A growth a n a l y 9 1 s  of p r o m ~ s l r q  sth<,rt 
d u r a t i o n  prgeonpen g t , n o t y i r s ,  I ~ I C  luil 
i n g  a  h y b r l d  and i t a  p a r e n t s  
PA 8 6 1 1 4  E f f e c t  o f  sha$ng d u r l n g  the  r e p i f ,  
d u c t i v e  p h a s e A s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  
p iqeonpea  g e n o t y p e s  
PA 8 6 / 1 5  E f f e c t  of weed managewnt  on t h e  
p e r f o r n a n c e  o f  s h o r t ,  mrdlum and 
l o n g  d u r a t i o n  p lgeonpea  q e n o t y p r s  
PA 8 6 / 1 6  Rcsponr lvenens  o f  determinate m*.dlUm 
d u r a t i o n  p iqeonpea  g e n o t y p e s  t o  
p l a n t l n q  d e n a r t y  
PA 8 6 / 1 9  Evaluation of  t h e  pe r fo rmance  o f  
r u s p e c t e d  a n n u a l  p r o g e n l e a  i n  two 
r o v l n q s  
P r a $ e  V --Lt@AO ttLC 
-* 
PA 8 b / l ?  Bctaaniny  for drought t o l e r a n c e  i n  
s h o r t  durat  l o n  p lgronpra 
PA 8 6 / 1 0  S c r e e n i n g  f o r  t e r m i n a l  drought  
s t r e a a  t o l e r a n c e  i n  n d i u a  d u r a t i o n  
pigeonper  y e n o t y p e s  
PA 0 6 / J I  The e f f e c t  of 'HICO E u l s l o n  l lORW 
on growth and y i e l d  o f  p l g w n a p .  
PA U b i l  1 N l t r u g c n  r c j u l r e m e n t s  a t  d l f  f c r e n t  
# ~ r o w t h  a t a y c s  o f  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  
prqronpsa 
M . , I ,  NIX Tr 1.11s HI '  110 and (' 
Y .  1 Nl T r i l l s  HI '  2R, RL J A ,  RP I A  
f:9:rct: EP-116~65LIC - Adaptation of chrckyer and p r q c o n p r  
t o  lw Iovels o f  a v ~ r l a t l e  a o r l  
phonphorun and ,011 m l s t u r p  
PA 0 b l : l  - HrrlIvlisc I,!  flrl6-urhpaa and norghum t o  three major 
qlrmrrits I N ,  P atid K t  on Vert tro l  and A l f i s o l .  
I J A ,  N A ,  KC?). 
! , ~ ! t ,  1 ! I , +  : ! ,  0 (no  f t - t t I l i z e r 1  
2 .  N (1511 k q  N / h a l  
1 .  P 165  kg P / h . r l  
4 .  F 11."> k ~ j  K f h n l  
' 5 ,  i , K  
b .  NX 
7 .  N P  
8 .  NI'P 
4 P ! 1 i'l I r  't l I rm, s<>rghum 6 0  X IS cm 
14 I.. I ' t i  i 8 , ,  . t '  : , t .  o! 3nd ZI,SO( 
1s ! t  : ! > : $  I . i ! . - , ~ t i , , ' t . r t ~ j  1r1 I L I ~  1 5  cm so11 
k . ~ ~ r ~ ' g  1 ' . , . r . i ,  . ~ t  1 . k :  s . lm;~l lny + f l n a l  y l e l d  data  
P A  8 6 / 2 8  - I n f l u e n c e  of 8 0 1 1  m o i s t u r e  I l i ~ i ~ t u n t i i ~ r  
--- 
o n  t h e  uptnko of phnsi-hrtru+ b) prr;ei l i t c  .r 
( J A ,  KO. NAI .  
T r e a t m o n t n  1 )  P i q c o n p n d  v l t h r l u t  t c i t  1 1 1 : r t  I 
2 )  P l q e v n p e s  w l t h  51  t o  P ' ~ 1  at,  I 
31  Bare r o l l  u ~ t h \ u t  t r z l  i l l  . r I 
4 )  B a r e  si,ll w i t h  5 1  kt, Y l i ~  
RRO w ~ t h  4 block.. 
1n R P  43 and RCW 8 
Frrqpsnr n r ~ r i t r n t  i n 1  s.lmr l l r ~  tcr r . t l : , f  $ 1  l t 
monitor changes  l i b  ; , l , ~ r i +  DH a ~ l i !  ti, I ,  r c , > ; ; r . * . !  
Sown 10 J u n e  1 9 8 6  BR 4: 




* -- . 4 r .  - -5 
L a -  - , I -  1. 
I-, +' .I - * 
t ~ e x t  I w L f w L <  - Cllsat lc adaptation in plqwnpea 
PA 861'5 - Etfecta ot quality and thicknemm of pleatic 
-- -- .- 
and ot duration of aolarlratlon on tho 
solariration treatment of piqeonpea. (YSC, CJ, 
YLN, M P H .  S S ,  XLS, J M K K R I .  
Treatmants: 1) 115  gauge polythans tor 6 waeka 
2 )  200 qauge polythans for 6 reek. 
3 )  300 qauga polythsne tor 6 weeks 
4 )  400 gauge polythanr for 6 weeks 
51 P O 0  qauge polythanc for 4 reeks 
6 )  500 qsuqc polythcnr tor 6 uoeka 
11 NO solarlzdt~on 
6 X 4 m &lot8 v l t h  7 5  x 15  cm spacing on UBF 
Sown 2 5  J u n e  1 9 8 6 .  

6 o l a r ~ r a t 1 o n  on pigeonpea and chickpea 
(YSC., CJ. Ym. MS'H. S S ,  KLS. J W X K R .  
OPR, UPS). 
T r % a ~ r ~ t s :  1 ) Sularlia~ ion w i t h  a u a r ~ y t x b l e  
g r n o t y w  (LRG 301 
/ I  lii~la~lzatron w l t h  renlatanr 
01.r1l,tyi>F ( I C P  8 8 b j l  
I 1  Nci solarization w l t h  s u s c r y t l b l e  
qon<>typc  (LRG 301 
4 ,  N aolnrlzatlon w l t h  renlscant 
r r r ? ,  c y ;m ( I C P  8 8 6 3 )  

P A  I$! U - P * . . : , ! d u i  v f ! , ~  t %  I !  % < . i . % r : z , t : : C ~ n  c q  
< + : i , . k [ . - r  d n , l  : I.JC<IIIJ,~-J. 
1 Y . Y t  , i ', Y l . ? i ,  WYW, NPSl 
Trant  - W l l r  
mwrlt 8 r ~ . , , ,  I a:;r 
1 .  Slrl .  . 
1 .  Sit h 
I .  9 U  t i '  
I .  511 " s ,  
, . Hc . 
f ,  W .  , . 
p , . .  
q .  0 .  . 
no sol. ever 
Sol 84 only 
S,.I. 8 5  only 
Sol 84 + 85 R h  
N* sol ever 
S ( 2 l .  8 4  only 
S I US only 
2 1 8 * r  # # * a .  

t'A B o ' 7  - The ~ r ~ l ~ z n c t l r , n  of s o l J r i z a t i ? n  and 
r t i l z ~ ~ b r n l  I n o c ~ u l u t r o n  I n  p iqeur lpra .  
(JvlrKr(r.  cJ, YSC)  I H e a l l y  under 
i ' r t r  ] < . a - t  C P - I  1 ) ( @ S t  I C I  
T t < - a ? n i + . r $ *  s :  I I Sol., I n u c .  wlth rhixobia 
7 )  sol., nu incn-. 
I )  N u  a u l . ,  ~ n $ , c .  w x t h  rt11?1>b1 I 
4 I N ' B  . , r t , ,  I r9c.a. . 

t[' 8 ? i l )  - A q r w t h  a n a l y s r .  o f  prom18lns e h v r t  d u r d t ~ c n  
p ipeonpea  panotype. ,  i n c l o d ~ n q  a  h y b r i d  and 
i t .  p a r e n t .  I Y X ,  C J ,  N P S ,  KBS, S K I .  
T r e a t p r n t . :  Main p l o t s :  Cenotypea  
11 ICPR I l l n d e t .  h y b r i d )  
2 )  )cs P r a b h a t  l f s r a l s  p a r a n t  o f  ICPH 8 )  
3 )  lCPL 161 ( m l e  p r e n t  01 ICPH 8 )  
4 )  ClPM 120 ( 1 n d e t . l  
5 )  rcn 151 ( 4 a t . 1  
0 lCPL I 7  ( d a t . )  c o n t r o l  
I l  16 p l a n t s / m a  ( 3 0  X 20 cml 
2 )  33 p l a n t s / m '  ( 3 0  X 1 0  c n l  
3 )  66 p l a n t r / m a  130 X 5 cml 
1 .oca t ion :  RP U, BP 11C.  A l r a r ,  C w a l l o r .  
3 rep.. a t  P a t a n c h c r ~ ~  & C w a l l o r  a n d  4 s t  H l a a r .  
S p l l t  p l o t  w l t h  3 K 6 m p l o t s .  
S e q u ~ n t l a l  h a r v c r t i n q  t o  d r t e r m ~ n r  DM p a r t l t l o ) l n g ,  
LA. r t c .  
L i g h t  I n t e r c e p t i o n  a t  d r f f e r a n t  g r o w t h  s t a g e s  
RP 1A r o m  1 7  J u n e  1986. 
B P  1  LC' sown 19 J u n e  1 9 8 6 .  
Crwth d n r l y l l s  o f  s h o r t  duratlon plptronprr 
-3N 
I 
X l r 5  
ICPL 1 5 1  
1 
3 0 x 1 0  
ICP! I S 1  
8 
30 1 ?!) 
ICPL I S !  
0 
11, , l o  
P I  81  
2 5 
-. . - 
X I  s 5 
; ( , I ,  n ?  
26 
----. 
1 0 x 2 0  
ICPI  87 
2 7 
3 0 s  5 
I C P L I S I  
C- - 
M I X I  
UP& 1 2 0  
1 
3 0 x 1 0  
#AS 1 2 0  
2 
3 0 x 5  
UPAS 1 ? 0  
3 
x x z n  
ICPH a 
1 9  
3 6 x 5  
ICPH 8 
20 
3 O x l C  
ICPH 8 
2 1  
3 O r  10 
K I P  
4 
M x 5  
MSP 
3 
3 0 x 2 0  
M5P 
6 
3 ( 1 . 2 c  
UPAS 120 
21 
3 ~ x 5  
U1'4S 120 
23 
3 0 x 1 0  
WAS 1 2 0  
24  
30 x 20 
ICPL 87 
30120 3 0 x 2 0  S x 5  M a 2 0  
ICPL I S !  ICPH 8 UP& I 2 0  MSP 
48 . . .  54  
. - . - .- . . 
. . . . 
M x Z O  
ICPL 81 
lo 
X J 1 1 0  
l l P l  Hl 
I I 
-- 
30 I 5 
ICP! A 1  
I 
10 1 11; 
I '  I !  
i:, 
- -- - - 




30 1 10 
ICPL 1 6 1  
. . . 
M x 2 0  
ICPH R 
I' 
X l x l i  
ICPH 8 
I 4  
XI x l f l  
l I 1 ' ~ l  8 
I 5  
- 
i t ,  n ,'[' 
I I !  
11 
.--. . . 
3 1  x 1 0  
ICP, I ~ I  
I I )  
- 
M x l O  
ICPL I 6 1  
1 6  
---. 
3 0 x 5  
l ( .P I  1 6 1  
I 7  
MI r 20 
ICFI  ID! 
I n  
.- 
fil , ;'I, 
* , V  
14 
.- - . 
6 5 
W , I ,  
l'i 
X I 1 6  
ICPL 1 5 1  
30 
M x  1 0  
I C P H B  ' I P A S I ? I I  nw 
V I . 5  
ICY1 I b l  
3 1  
IO I 20 
1 0 x l l 1  
MSP 
36 
1 0 1  1 0  
N 
G r w t h  t r u l y x t r  of short durctlon plgwnprds 
$ 
4 m 
. - . -. .- 
1 0 x 5  
KP 
19 




I .  I :;, 
U d  
, ( I  r ? < I  
: i V t ' b  
I '  
-. - 




10 1 5 
i l v H  d 
99 
Y l r 5  
ICPL I51 
115 
W 1 1 C  
ILPL 151 
116 





W r M - 3 o r Z O  
WAS I20 
73 
] O K 5  
U P A ~  170 
14 
.-.- 
1.1 r lU 
UPA5 IAi 
1 '  
b ' t  I0 
ILYI 87 
UI 
Ill . 20 
ICYL 8 i  
97 
E x 5  
l i p 1  A7 
Y J  
M z i'i. 
lLOl HI 
109 
. ) O x 5  
ICP! 81 
110 
M x l 0  
lCPL 87 




3 0 1 5  
l c r i  1'1 
7 1  
---- -- 
Ill r 114 
li.l( 151 
1H 
A , .  5 
liYA!, 1 2 0  
04 
---- 
g , I,) 
UPAS 120 
U', 
J i k > b  
UPA5 1>1 
9b 
30 r 20 
!(PI( R 
117 
Y i a  l o  
lCPH 8 
113 




.- . . 
7 0 ~ 1 0  
iCPH 8 
a: 
K ) I S  
I C P H J  
R i 
. ---- 
!hi . '.I 
I l P t l n  
Ri!  
3 r  > 
l ( P l ,  151 
101, 
10 J 20 
ICPL 151 
101 
l@ x 10 
ICPl I51 
1V1 
X l a 5  
ICPL 1bl 
118 
M r 1 0  
ICPL 161 
119 
M r M  
IUIL 161 
120 
. . - 
-..- . 
3 0 1 1 0  
ICPL 161 
a', 
3 0 x 2 0  
1 T P 1 1 6 1  
Ht. 
-. 
I , '  x 5 
' , P ,  I,, ' 
6 
- 
IC , ii! 
i1,Pi I f 1  
\ $ , I  
- 
30 K 5 
~ C P L  Ill 
. -. 
10 r 2 :  
lCli 161 
105 
U I S  
UPAS i?u 
121 
3 0 ~ 2 0  
OPAS IZU 
11: 




3 0 x 2 0  
ICR 87  
08 
M r 5  
I C P I B 7  P I  
89 
--- 
W , 10 
! < P I + '  
91. 
w, , 11; 
6 P  
106. 
X) x 5 
MP P? 
107 
19 1 20 
6 P  
108 
W l x l O  
MSP 
124 
: O x 5  
6 P  R 3  
125 






PA.-86jIJI  - Effect of wren u n a g e m c r . ~  on the  pcrtormancs 
of s h o r t ,  u.li .m and lonq n u r a t  ton piu-. n i * . z  
9 e n o t y p s  (Y ' , i  I 
Treatmentn:  * a r n  p l o 8  : Genotypes 
Sub y l o f .  Ucvd arannqcment 
TI = need free - 
n = 8.iha.b& 
13 . B b s a l t n  hand -din9 
T I  . p r q t r t n  1.25 k9 at ha-' 
T I  Baraltn + P r a y t r t n  
16 - W d y  check 
PA bC/16 - &rponrtvonor8 of determinate medium duration 
- pigoonpu genotypr to plant inq dsnslty . 
t Y K .  K8S). 
Sub plot 1 Bpncinq 
Syl  I t  plot with 3 reps. 
3 X 4 plot* .  
Sovn 1 9  June 1986 
C 1 
lo  . 60 , I  1 : r i I . I ( 11  . r r i  I!!  , hn 
. . m- ;-33 -' 'fi F ' * 3 0  . lo !I1 # 10 'Ill * 10 x 30 
r 5 7 . f  # ' I 1  C 5 4 1 t  e C , 4 l 4  4 1 5 6 1 4  
- 
.- -- . 
~1 x 1 0  3(l r ?:I JO 10  . '10 1 0 ,  !l, l i p  l r i  
30 I 111 30 1 60 7 0  * hi, 10 1 f ~ 1 1  j(i r $0 HI r 611 
. 
. 30 , ,6- 30 I 60 30 r 10 % . >[I-' 31) ; 6 1 7  ' lo-;  -'%I 
$ 5 4 1 6  R O N 1  1 5 2 3  #54l1, I l l  1 5 2 4  
. - . .- . 
30 R 30 3 0  x 30 10 x M 1) n 10 #l r 10 lrl i 10 
I I 
Trnntnanta: W i n  p l o t :  Suuinq date 
Sub plot: Cenotyyss 

Pro5 .c t1  P-lOBI85)IC - Ihe a l l e v l a t l o n  of d rough t  and 
w a t e r l o p p l r q  o f f o c t a  on  v r a t h ,  
ay. lbiot ie  n l t r o q e n  f l x a t l o n  
c a p ~ c l t y  and y l e l d  of  p1goonp.a. 
?A 16/11 - l c r s l ln ing  t o r  d r a r q h t  t o l e r a n c e  in a h o r t  
& r a t i o n  pigeonpea.  (YSC, C J .  J V D U R )  . 
T r u t u n t a ~  30 90notyp.a In  IgD w i t h  a y a t a u t i c  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  of l i n e  a o u r c e  I L S ) .  4 blodLm. 
4 rows 30 cm a p a r t ,  1 5  l o n g .  
Also a t  each end of t e a t  q e n o t l p . a  16 row# 
of  I C n  87 f o r  n o d u l a t i o n  o b s e n r a t l o n a  and 
a8ap l inq  O l r l n g  g r w t h .  
Locat ion1 RCll 7 (bo th  June and l a t e  Aupuet aowinqm) 
and luun tapur  . 
LS a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  with  / 8 F  
S p r i n k l e r  i r r ~ q a t e  uhan t o p  1 0  ca r o l l  n e a r  a p r l n k l s r a  
d r i e s  out. 
*raOUro wator  a p p l i e d ,  moil m o i s t u r e  wi th  r u u t r o n  probe 
( a t  ? & t . n c h e ~  o n l y l ,  PP growth and y i e l d .  

I'I,,? 
IZII I t Ion 
i.,.> +,;as lor sh-rt dur?t1or PIQalVm l r W 9 h t  mrbming 
' . Germplaun c m p 7 ; t T e  X X 
5:. ICP 875819. Y 
' I .  ir:P R801,'5* X 
-.-. - .- -- . -. . 
. P Jue tr. I;s~?ed lead, To 5e g r w  i n  adjacent l - r a  plots .  
- Bcrerninq for terminal drought atremr 
tolcranca In medium duratlon pigeonpea 
9rnotyp.a. I Y S C ,  CJ). 
Traatnentri Main plot: Irrigation 
+ and - from Sept 
Sub-plot : Genotypes 
6 8 
K T .  8 
Split f l l r ~ t  w l t t l  3 r e p s .  
4 rc,us, 4 m long per qc . l l r$t , . [  * 
Spacing 60 X 20 rm on 60 c.m I 1 J q c . h  
Sown 24 June 1986 
I r 
1. 
PA 6 /18 * ~ S C ~ U U ~  MI I 
11 ta 111 . II*t 1 I, 
&+b)  4-14- kmnfnp tor drov$oI blrnnu Ilrr If ), r u b  
Scrt tn lnp tor b o u @ t  t o l e r c n i c  (RCI: h i  
:4 ICPL  84066 4 3 .  ' P R N l ! i  
........ .... 
: as3 : 
- 
1 55.  1 I C Y L  8340 
--t I 
FA 86 /31  - The e f f e c t  of 'HICO F N l r i o n  l l O R *  on 
growth and y i e l d  of ptgeonpra (CJ) 
Treatments:  1 )  Water spray 
2 1  nxco spray a t  4 ,  1 ,  11, 14 weeks 
after soulng and a f t e r  l l r s t  f l u s h  
h a r v e s t .  
On K E  7 .  
RBD w l t h  four blocks 
With ICPL 8 7 .  
P l o t  r i z e  3  X 4 m. Spacing 30 X 10 
Only l i f e  sav ing  i r r l g a t l o n .  
Growth observations and f l r s t  and second f l u r h  y i e l d .  
See page 28 f o r  l a y o u t .  
Sovn Y - 7 - 9. 
P r o j e c t !  P- l09 ( ( IS ) IC  - D e t r t i o n  and evaluation of g e n e t i c  
variation In  s y l l b r o t l c  n l t r o q e n  
f i x a t  Ion In pigeonpea.  
PA @6(11 - l i t r o p e n  r e q u i r e w n t s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  qrouth a t a g e s  
of e h o r t  d u r a t i o n  plqoonpea ( c o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
PA 85 /11 ) .  (CJ, J M I K K R ,  YSC, WPSI . 
T r e a t m n t a ~  1) Yo I 
2 )  l o  N l e s s  ~ i r o b i u a  
31 SO k q l h s  I ( a s  u r e a )  a t  a o r i n q  
41 75  kglha W a t  a b a r t  5 week. a f t e r  awing 
St  7 5  kg/ha Y a t  about  501  f l o w e r i n g  
6 )  1 5  kg/ha N a t  pod f t l l i n q  
71 N a t  each g r o u t h  rmge a s  r n  3 .  4 ,  5 & 6 
111 7 5  kqlha N a f t e r  f l r s t  h a r v e s t  of  pods 
(st  ICRlSAT Center  only1 
4 X 6 n p l o t s .  I0 X 1 0  cm spac lno  
ICPL 8 7 .  
Basal P,  a s  SSP,  10 k g  Plha a t  ICPISkT Center  and 
10 kg Plha a t  Gual ior  and l i r a r .  
S r q u s n t l a l  mampllnq of  t ops ,  y i e l d  and compmenta ( f l r r t  
f l u s h  on ly  a t  Cwaiior b Hisar, subbequent t lushes a t  ICRISAT 
C r n t u r l  . 
RP 1SC sown 17  June  1986. 
BW 38 sown 18 June 1986. 






